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New chief resists citizen oversight Warp

OH, IT'S

Our Entire Large Selection of 14 Kt. Gold 
and Colored Stone Beads

10%

United Press International
HOUSTON — Lee Brown, 

on his first day of work as Hous
ton’s first black police chief, said 
he assumed the post with no pre
conceived notions other than a

general opposition to private in
terference and with the objec
tive of making the department 
the best in the country.

The remarks were in refer
ence to comments about the

off

VISA
The New

M-F 9-5:30 

Sat. 9-5
415 University 

846-5816

Additional 10% Discount To All Members of the Texas 
A&M University Community.

Whoever Said 
"Perm" Means "Frizz"?

Let us set the record straight about curl We 
can achieve the look you'd love with a 
Redken perm Our professional analysis 
shows which Redken® perm to use. From 
there on, you and your stylist design the 
finished look — from curly to soft body.
Call today. If you're

without care. SREDKEN
ALBERTS HAIR DESIGN

WOODSTONE CENTER
Harvey Rd. (Hwy. 30)

Open at 
9:00

696-3003
Mondav-Saturday

TWO-STEP 
DANCE 
CONTEST!

Co-Sponsored 
by 92W

'Super Country" 
Radio

Preliminaries 
Tuesday, April 27 

Finals
Tuesday, May 4

1st Prize $200! 

2nd Prize $ 100! 

3rd Prize $50!

Free Beer 6-10 P.M. Tuesday 
Night! /

GRAHAM
CENTRAL
STATION

1600B South College Ave.

THOMAS
HAINES
EDWARDS
for Judge, 
Brazos County 
Court at Law

“I am the most experienced trial lawyer 
in this race. Thank you for your vote.”

Paid Political Advertisement by Thomas Haines Edwards 
Campaign Committee. Lela Haines Edwards. Treasurer 

P O Box 3520. Bryan. TX 77801

Move your funds into the new

3-MONTH
Money Market Certificate 

and we’ll pay you

20%
until May 3.

And then we’ll pay you 
more interest than your bank.

We will begin issuing the new 3-month Money Market Certificates on May 3. These 
13-week certificates will pay a fixed rate equal to the Treasury Bill discount rate in effect 
when the certificate is opened. Your bank will pay you less.

To encourage you to move your money into one of these high yield certificates, we’ll 
pay you 20% interest on funds in a T-Bill repurchase agreement until May 3* Then we 
will automatically convert your account to a 3-month Money Market Certificate paying 
the 13-week T-bill rate.

There is a $7,500 minimum and federal regulations require loss of all interest for 
early withdrawal.

Every day you wait costs you a share of 20% annual interest. Bring your maturing 
bank certificates to us and get maximum interest on your funds.

T-BILL REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS ARE NOT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND ARE NOT INSURED 
BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR
ANCE CORPORATION.

BRAZOS
Savings

3-MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES, 
LIKE ALL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES, ARE 
INSURED UP TO $100,000 BY AN AGENCY OF 
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

Main Office: 2800 Texas Avenue / Bryan, Texas

Houston department’s reputa
tion as one of the nation’s most 
troubled law enforcement 
forces.

In a news conference Mon
day, the former chief of Atlan
ta’s police said he generally 
opposes the Guardian Angels 
and civilian review boards.

“It depends on what they ulti
mately end up doing,” Brown 
said of the Guardian Angels, a 
civilian patrol force that 

the

citizens and assisting police.
“As a public policy matter, it’s 

my belief that any agency that 
works in the law enforcement 
arena should do it through the 
auspices of the police depart
ment.

espouses the goals of protecting

“Policing has to be under con
trols, and there should be one 
agency to provide that and in 
this instance it is the Houston 
Police Department.”

Brown, named last month as 
the city’s first black police chief

by its first woman majoij 
Whitmire, also saidhejf 
opposes civilian revbk 
bodies created to proivi 
side monitoring of tit j 
force.

He said historialltj 
groups have been m 
symptom of dissatisfact 
have been ineffective.
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“They haven't deliver! 
those who advocate them J 
them to deliver,” Browl

New nine-digit ZIP codes 
phased into A&M and CS Jud

United P

by Julie Farrar 
Battalion Reporter

Nine-digit ZIP codes, which 
the Postal Service introduced 
last fall, are slowly being phased 
in at Texas A&M University and 
in College Station, says Monroe 
Hejl, supervisor of mails and de
livery at the College Station Post 
Office.

numbers will further define the 
area.

When the plan is put into 
effect, each department on cam
pus will have different ZIP 
codes.

The nine-digit ZIP codes will 
be the same five digits now used 
by an area, plus a hyphen and 
four new numbers. These new

People who have a post office 
box at the College Station main 
office will simply add the four 
digits of their box number to the 
current ZIP code.

Most businesses and post 
office boxes receiving 10 or 
more pieces of mail each day

already have been issueil 
new ZIP codes. Howevaj 
will wait until they 
ter heads and stationen 
they switch to the 
method, Hejl said. Residf 
be notified of their 
codes early next year, kti 

The Postal Service pi 
the idea so mail can bepi 
faster. Carriers now 
mail when they n 
however, the new ZIP 
enable each letter to kl 
sorted by machines
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Chamber holding barbecue 
proceeds go to Aggie Band

ter witnesses 
Her town.
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The Texas Aggie Band will 
be honored with a benefit barbe
cue from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Texas Hall of 
Fame.

The dinner is sponsored by 
the University Committee of the 
Bryan-College Station Chamber 
of Commerce.

The barbecue will honor the 
band’s dedication and hard 
work as well as let people in the 
community get to know the 
band members, said Robert Nel
son, branch manager of the 
Bryan Chamber of Commerce 
office.

“We’re proud of the band for

the spirit it generaiesalil 
versity,” Nelson said.

■None of th

The chamber of com 
had planned to holdthtij 
last fall, but because i 
hand’s busy schedule,! 
to postpone the dinner| 

ring, he said.
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The MSC Variety Show Committee
GottcyuUtiicUeA. the 'I/UituteSui 

of the i983. MSG Va/uety Show-:

| First Place: “The Stacked Deck” featuring Rick Thurmon, 
| Ken Golden, Steve Ard, and Wa))y Harwood 
| Second Place: Tara Glass and George Stearns 
| Third Place: Alan Logan and Sandi Parriott

j We wish to thank all of the participants in the show and I 
| great audience Friday night.

DOflrr MISS JVEXT YEAR’S SHOW
SBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

We are now accepting applications for 
management positions in:

• ELECTRONICS
• ENGINEERING
• INVENTORY CONTROL
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

Applicants should be no older than 34 years 
old, have a BS/BA degree (summer graduates 
may inquire), be able to pass aptitude and 
physical examinations and qualify for security 
clearance. U.S. citizenship required.

For more information see the Navy Management 
representatives in the MSC, rm 137 on 20-21 April, 
or call (713) 226-2445 collect.
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